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Stock Market Salem Market QQuotations at Portland
PeUtoe TJ. 8. Ka. L 199-paa- 4 tacks

kaksrs, $3.85-$4- : Orgoa raets, $ 50-2.7-5;

Waskiagtaa russets. $3-8.1- Dea.
chutes maaeta, $3.85-8.1- 0; local. $2.85-3.8-5;

Klamath rasaets. $3.90-3.3-

Radishea Per dosea baacbes, 40-af- e.

Rhubarb .Waskiagtaa kothoass, 95c-ld- 5.

,
fiatabsgsa atkiortaa. lOO paar.4

sacks. $1.85-1.4-5.

Gardeners' and
Ranchers Mart

yeaSpiaack WaHa Walla. S5-B0- e

SO-l- baa. -
fe.

Squsah Oregon, aer aaaad. Hakbard2e. Marklebaad. 24.VTatererssa Pound. 33-43- c

Tomatoes Oregoa, katheosa, 17-ll- a

per pound; Vesica, $4-4.5- Tlorlda,
$3.50-2.7- 5.

Turnips Per desvkaackes. 75 80a.

Prowlers Active;
Visit Postoffice

- PORTLAND March
were steady on the; Gar-dene- re'

and Raneheri mar-

ket here with asparagus holding a
center position in the day's trad-
ing. The large California variety
brought lfc per pound with small
sizes going as low as cj Har-
vesting now is coming in at a rap-
id pace and the price trend is low-
er at points of shipment.

Cabbage supplies i are heavy.
Most of the California --shipments
hail from Santa Maria section,
and the rest, which has been In
small quantities this week, comes
from the Spokane section, j

Small shipments of Roseburg
cauliflower continued to come In,
and potatoes and onions remained
unchanged with trading dull.

Aipsrsgns California. 11-1- 6 per Ib.

DALLAS. March Jl-liPr- ow-

lers were unusually active in this
visinity last night. The ItubI- -s
door of the Dallas postoflce waa
forced and outgoing mail in a
special bag tampered with. So far

i could be-learn- ed today noth
ing of value was taken.

Sheriff T. B. Hooker was in
vestigating the robbery of a gro-
cery store at Rickreall last night.

Special Officer Dave Warren
reported several . automobiles
were prowled during the night.

Trends Varied
Earnings Reports Bring Up

I Some Issues, Average
of List Unchanged '

(

NEW YORK, March tl
Stocks worked at aross-pnrpos- ea

In today's market and trends were
highly divergent at tha close.

. Favorable earnings statement
attracted attention to Individual
issues and business news general--M

ly waa considered satisfactory.
The Associated Press average

cf 60 stocks was unchanged at
T1.4. It showed a net gain on the
month of .1 of a point. Transfers
totaled l,ff2,T70 shares compar-
ed with 1,12 S.S 10 In Tuesday's
upswing.

Stock dealings for the month
in whieh more than 10.000.000
shares changed hands were only
slightly ahead of February's ag
gregate bat were nnder March,
1ISC. , Due to the heavy trading
transactions in March were the
heaviest since January last year,

s Steel shares gave ground not
withstanding another optimistic
survey of this industry by "Iron
Age." The review found a sellers'
mark t is stni going strong
among steel makers and little re
cession in the current mill operat
ing rate Is looked for in the near
future.

On the apslde were American
Smelting at 98, Kennecott
Case 168. Deere 118, and West
ern Union 74"..

Prominent losers Included U.S.
Steel at 121, Bethlehem ft.Westlnghouse 143, General Mo-
tors 12. Chrysler 124H. N. T.
Central 61. Southern Pacific
61 and Goodyear 46.

Million Bushels Wheat
From Pendleton Area
Contracted at $1.02-- 3

PENDLETON, March il-i- fit

A million bushels of wheat is in-
volved In the heaviest and earli-
est contract selling for August
delivery In seven years in this
district, local dealers reported.
The contract price here stood at
about $1.02-- 8 a bushel.

The largest single contract re
ported Is for 10,000 bushels.

POLLY AND HER PALS

rViKNOWEDVtXI OESS

Beeta Per sack. Oregon. $1.85.
Broccoli Crate. $2.65-3.7- i '

Brnaaella Sproots California, aa
fourth ram a. $2.75.

Cabbage Oregon. Flat Dutch,
crate $1.00-2- . Calif.. $2.25-2.75- ; j Wash-
ington, $3.

Carrot Per eiate, $1.35-1.35- . !

Cauliflower Calif., pony $1.35-1.8- 5.

Celery Utah type, $3.50-3.75- ; : Calif
3-- 8 H dosea. $3.25-3.7-

Cuss ass bars Oregoa hothouse, $1.35-105- 0.
l

Eggplant California, lug. $1.50-- 1. 64
' Garlio Per pound. 10-15- .

- ; Grapes Emperors. $1 60-1.7-

Lettore Imperial, ft doxea $5.25-5.50- :

S dos $5-5.2- 6. -
Mnshrooms One pound cartons. 40-A5- e

Onion sscks, D. 8. ' 5a 1
yellow, $1-1.2- jellow boilers,

sacks, 10 15c.
Pariley Prr dosea bunches. 85 40.Parsnip Per lag, 40 45c
Pea California, 30 pound hampers.

$3.75-4.0- . j

Pears Oregoa. Washington, ilomble

Pullst at
Heavy keas. lk.. j
Colored asadlaaia. Ik. a
--Cadis Leg-or- a. Ik. a
Stags, lb. jos
Old roosters, Ik. .05
Colored fry ever d lbs. JS

Cader d Iba. as
Wkita Leghorn, frya .is

-- MARION CB.EAUIB.X buying Prices
Battarfat. grads .88

rrada J6H
Liva Poultry, N. 1 stack--Color- ed

hens, aadar d H lb. . .18 .
Colored kaaa. aver SH Iba. . .Id
Laghera kaaa. aver S Iba. . .13
Leghorn kaaa, aadar SH lka. . ao
Lerhora broiler .id
Broiler aadar t lka. J4
Colored spriaga. aver SH Iba. J4
Colored springs, aadar S Iba. .14
Roosters JDS
ReJeeU JO
SUgs. IK .

No. 3 grades, S cut leas.
Eggs Candled aad graded
Largs sztrss
kfediaat axtrss .i
Large standard .16
kfediaat standards J4
Undergrade . .is
Pullets - .1
Dirty extras .15

LIVESTOCK
(Boying rtleas)

1937 spring Urnba. lb. .14
Lamb. Ia. --

Hog,
. .11
,4.00 to S.OO

top. 159-0Tbe- T 10.00
130-15- 0 Iba. . 9.00 to 9.50
310-22- 5 Iba. 9.60

Saws --
Dairy

t.00 te T.50
typa eaw .4.00 ta 5.00

Beef sow .5.50 ta 6.00
Ball - .5.35 ta 6.00
Heifers - .S.OO to 7.00 .
Tab veal 9.50
Dressea veai. Ik. .UH
Dressed hog. Ib. .1S'OBAIH AJTD HAT
Wheat, wkita. No. 1 . 1.08
Wheat, western red ' - 1.04
Barley, brewing, tea 48.50
Feed, karlay. toa ' .39.50 '
Oats. Billing, toa .29 50

Feed, ton .26.50
Har. boyiag price

Alfalfa, valley .16.00
Oat and vetch. toa .10.00
Clover, toa .11.50

Mayor Austin and Wife
Are Home From Vacation'
Jaunt Through California

WOODBTJRN March 31 May-
or and Mrs. Harold M. Austin and
daughter Dorothy, returned Sun-
day from a two-wee- ks motor trip
through California, going as far
south as Tia Juana, Mexico and
visiting the principal cities en-rou- te.

While at Los Angeles they met
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Shorey who
are on a visit In California and
with them spent four days travel-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Shorey are ex-
pected home early in the week.

Can't Ya Take a Joke?

TH' VE--y

6 HE

Backward Party Slated
: By Liberty Endeavorers

' Friday at District Hall

LIBERTY, March 31. The lo-
cal Christian Endeavor society Is
Inviting the young fold of the
community to a 'backward party
to be held Friday at 8 p.m. in the
community hall. Those 'attending
will wear stoma conspicuous ar-
ticle of clothing backward.

Thursday night the church
class in evangelism is to meet at
the V. D. Leek home, C. C. Sar-
gent to be leader.

pack. Esster Buerre. 90e: D Anjous. as
tra fancy. $2.50. i

Peppera Mexico. 15-1-7 lb; $5.50 5.60
par crate.

MILLER'S lsjlraSfEiN $36.00 TON

PROTEIN
yo - $32.00 TONMILL RUN

MILLER'S ! i

EGPRODUCER

. Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk. Salens baste pool price
Sa.14 per husHlred.

Co-o-p butterfat at Price
F.O.B. Salem, 88c.

(lOlk Based as scnU-saoata- ly

katterfai avara g.)
Distributor price, S2JM.
A grade butterfat De-

livered, SSc; B grae.
Uvered, SSHc

A grade print, S7Jet B
grade 80 He

m-l- .u mml4 ta enwara BV Si Is BBT
ITha price Wlew. aappUea ay a laeal

greear. are ladisatire i Ue aaily aaarkat
w.t ara aat -- araate ay Ts State
aaa.)

raeiTS
(Barms races)

Wlaaaap. ka- - eatra faae? s.oe
Applea, aa-- Wagmer , LOO
Baaaaaa, la- - aa stalk . .ee

aeaaa
Data, freak. Ik. 10 te .25
Ora-afra-

lt. riarlaa, keX 50
Tazaa Grapefruit - S.00 te 8.80
Lameaa. crate ... S.00 t 8.80
Oraage Navels

T-a- e- a S.SS
Caalca .. to S.SS

vnaniABUSs
CBaytag Mcea)

Aaparaga. Ik.
BaatB, Calif.. Sea .45
nraeaall Spraata, laeal, erate .SS
Cabbage, la. , , .08

Cabbage, red. lb. - .08
Garret, das. Jf
CaaMflawu. Cah- f- arata 1.1 to 1.85
Celery, erata S.S to 1 85

S.85
carta, dea. 1.85

Badiva. das. .T
Lettaea. Calif-- Wad. S das. S.SS to S.50
kfaetard Grama, del .4S

dea. --SOOaleaa, graea,
Oaioas. Oregea wait .

0 Iba 1.00
Baditkas. do. ,, .. JtO
Parsalps. lb. .01 H
PeoDera. rreaa Cam.. la- - J5

Bed. lb. aa
Si Patataea. 81-l- b. - 1.70
Fetatoea. local. ' U ewt s.oo

Mo. 3, ewt. Sag l.so.
Potatoes. iwmI, r. 1 --

Rkakarb.
1.50

l-l- k. kcx 1.00-- .
Rutabaga!. --". 3.00 2.35
Spiaaca, Calif, 50-l- b. erate 1.90
Squash. Hub bar, ewt. s.oo
Tomato, 80-l- b. erate ,. S.25
Turnips, do. .45

BTJTS
Walnuts, Ik. , .11 .15
rtlberts. 19SS erop ir. .18 t .19 H

HOPS
(Baylag Prices)

Clnsters. 1988. Ik. .... .40
--Toggle. ..nominal

WOOI. AJTD MOflAIB
(Baylag Prices)

Mobalr .65
Medium wool .85
Coaraa wool 418

EOOS AHT POUXTST
(Baying Pric af Andreses)

White axtraa , .19
Brown sztrss .19
Medium extras .16
Large standards t .16
kfediam standards .Id

I AlKIT MUCH ON
( BUT HAT1BUS

HATlBUS CXJ6MTA MEAN, "HAT
VUNDERTW SCO",ORy

f MS 6AIP HB WAS X
JLjfo --fa) AYVrl IF WB (

XiSlt- - "U'Vlt CRUISE ASJOUHCJ

VALU I catchTl SO

PROTEIN $45.00 TON

HARRY MILLER WAREHOUSE
280 S. LIBERTY ST.

SOMErrvmsl'z
HAD A PASSION FR CAME ACROST Z
PLANTS, PiW CALLS rr TW

'SUB-SOOOIB-

NINETlESyTV--r POLECAT

LATIN
SUBSOOBUST.!r

Grains Hit Top
And Then Drop
Buenos Aires Leads Late

Tumble as European
Demand Reduced

CHICAGO, March 31 -- (ff) -
UhMt ami corn values botn
nrnMi 1at ' tndav after - S T

rocketing to f res- - top record
prices unequalled In gome cases
since 1925.

The late reaction, which as a
rule more than wiped, out sains,
was led by the Buenos Aires
market, where wheat fell aDout i
rent from earlier high levels
Back of . this was the cnrcam-stanc- e

that European demand
for wheat had apparently come
to a practical halt except pur
chases of about 4,000. ouu ousn-el- s

by Greece from Czechoslova-
kia.

At the close, wheat was at the
day's bottom level, 1V-2- K cents
under yesterday's fniish, May
$1.42 July $1.27
Sept. $1.24 corn varying
from 4 cent lower to an ad-

vance of 2 cents. May $1.21
-6- -8, July $1.15 Sept.

$1.09 U-3-- 8, Oats unchanged to
cent off. May 49 and

rye -8 down to up. May
$1.16. Provisions closed un-
changed to ID cents lower.
' Rye and oats traders took
their cue mainly from wheat ac-

tion.
Provisions averaged lower, ow-

ing ' to indications of enlarged
stock of lard here.

Choir Members Honored
By Mrs. Sylvester at

Easter Evening Party

SILVERTOX, March . 31 Fol-
lowing the presentation of the
cantata at the Methodist church
Sunday night, Mrs. P. E. Sylves-
ter entertained in the. basement
of the church for choir members
and tbeir husbands and wives.
The party especially honored Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Baker, the day
being their wedding anniversary,
and Mrs. W. P. Scarth, whose
birthday anniversary was that
day. Dr. and Mrs. Sydney Hall
of Salem were special guests.

Later in the evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Riches were home I

Leisure
CHAPTER XIV j- They went Into the Savoy and'

chose a table far from the music ti
was suddenly completely aware of
something he had sensed vaguely
before that Felicia disliked him.
So, be would get no more informa-
tion from her than she decided to
rive.

He said slowly, making' conversa-
tion: "I'm well enough. I've been a
bit tied down with Father."

"Yes; sorry to hear he was HI,
was glad when I heard he was bet-
ter." Her voice was so completely

.indifferent that he laughed; and
she smiled, a little maliciously.

"Ill tell you everything you want
to know in two sentences, Keith:
We all feel Denise has made an ex-
cellent marriage, that it will last,
and is the best thing she could have
done that Gilbert will take good
care ox her: her letters sound com
pletely happy. They plan to stay
abroad a year, and are, at present,
in Cairo."

"Of course, I don't know whether
to believe one word of it, except that
they're in Egypt. I've no reason to
doubt that."

A small dimple showed at the
ner of her pretty month. "Dance
with me, Keith. As I remember, you
dance superbly."

As they started to dance, he said:
"Don't treat me like a gigolo, Feli-
cia. I may even dance as well as
your kind words imply, but I'm
man of substance. Came into money
lately."

"How nice for you ! I hadn't heard
that your father was in his dotage."

He didn't answer. She danced like
a dream he remembered, but he

.wouldn't sav sot
Back at their table an idea came

to him: "Felicia, how much did you
have to do with Denise's marriage?"

"A rreat deal.
. He thought definitely that he had
never hated anyone so much in his
life.

"Why did you?"
Her voice "was suddenly rantie:

she put a lovely hand on his sleeve.
"Dont look murderous. I wanted' Denise to be always safe. She
couldn't have been, with you."

But his anger only lessened
little. .

"That'a what you married for too,.
Isntltl"

"Shot in the dark. Keith. IshaVt
tell you if It landed."

"Not interested."
- "No, I dont suppose) so. Ton
wouldn't have made Denise a good
Husband, ail trie same."' "Why are you so sure?"

"Want what you want Just till
you have it. I knew some one else
like you. That's why I'm Mrs. Eus
tace Gardiner Dayne. .

"Poor Eustace 1 Let's dance again.
" Tour dancing's better than your

Aaef!Ati8jVWT4SaiMV4
"Thanks."
lloving slowly about the crowded

flood, he said: "I think I shall go
abroad and take Denise away from
her highly reputable husband. She
and I belong; and you don't know
wnat you are talking about."

"I shall go to your father.
He chuckled. You mean it, dont

you; and you guess that, newly re-
covered from pneumonia, he cant
stand shocks and that having come
into money, I feel grateful. Did
anyone ever dislike you violently

CAVIV
"I am not sure."
"You are beautiful, trivial, no

sroodatalL"
"I said that about you to Denise
no good at all. I have great influ

ence with Denise."
"Well go back to the table, if you

don t mind.
"But I do mind. X like this music."
They danced the rest of that dance

in --a complete silence. tJacK at tneir'
table, she said: "And another eock- -
tail. "

"Fraid I haven't time."
"Yes, you have, Keith. It's im-

portant. Besides, I need it for my
ennrtm."

She sipped it slowly, regarded

yBODtrCE EZCBAVGB
PORTLAND, Or., Hatch II (A?)

Predac exchange, set price : Batter
Extra 85; standard 85; prime firsts
84 H; first 84. Botterfat 89-8- 9 H.

Egg U. 8. larca extra SI; U. 8.
media axtrs 20. j . s

Portland Grain
..POBTLAFD, area 31 AP) Lcwr

levels were reached la th domea--
tie tradaa wheat. With aal at 1000

v.i. w - .1... lnwer witb
July unchanged and Septa bar ott "4
cent. tB u sampi--

wa kit bard to the extent at 1
cent far local aad 1 cant for Montana.
May 1.21 1-- jl.SOH
July x.i
Sep 1.14-- 4 1.14U 'l"H l.lVa

Cash wheat: Big Bead blue tern, bw.
12 pet 1.23; dark hard winter 18 pet
1.41; 12-- pet 1.39; .ill pet aoi

hit weetera white, hard winter aad
western red 1.21 '

n.t. X' 1 whia S3 50 ara- - S2.50.
Barley. K. lb B.W. 40. Cora, Ar-
gentine 51.50. Millrun standard SO.
r'lour 10; oaU 1.

Portland Livestock
PORTXANO. March 31 (AP) (TJ.8.

Oept Agr.) Hogs: Receipt 650, direct
205, market fairly actire, moatly steady,
good-ehoi- c 165-21- 5 lb drirein 10.40,
few down 10.25, load lots eligibl earound
10.75. 220 70 lb 9.75-10.0- holdover
down 9.00. 125-5-5 lb 5.60-10.0- 0, cboica
155 lb up 10.25, packing sow 7.75-8.2-

most sale 8.00; cboica light feeder pigs
up 9.00. - t

cattle: .Receipts ivo. direct eaive
15, direct 8, alaagbter sopplie sssinly
dairy tjpe she stuff, the alow-wea-

beef breed oilenng sWady bat mostly
nominal ; odd common slaughter steers
7.00-5- medium-goo- d fed steers salable
8.50-10.0- few common heifers S.0O-5-

odd. head 7.50. good fed beef typo beif
ers eligible 8.85, odd head rood beef cows

25, fat dairy typo salable 0.50 down.
balk cotter te common 4.00 at 5.75. low
cutter down 8.50; bulls salable 5.50-6.2-

good-choi- ce Teller nominally 9.50-10.5-

Sheep: Keceipts 150. holdover around
325. market steady on poor kinds of
fered, nominally steady aa others; load
call to common 66-6- lb wooled Iambs
7 cheice fed wooled kinds eligi-
ble around 11.50-12.0- ahor lambs sal
able op 8 50, spring lambs absent, choice
quoted around 15.40; awca alow, load
cull shorn owea 2.15. good-choic- a wooled
eligible around 5.75-6.2- or above.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore.. March 81 (AP)

Butter prints, A grade.' 87e lb. In
parchment wrappers. 38c in cartons; B
grade, parchment wrappers, 86c lb; car
ton 37c lb.

Butterfat (Portland delivery, buying
price) A grade, delivered at least twice
weekly, 39-- le. lb; country routes, 87-38- c

lb; X grade, lb; C grade at
market.

B grade cream for market Pric paid
producer butterfat bania, 55.2 lb.; milk.
63 7e lb.; saplus milk. 45 9 lb.; pric
paid milk board, 67c

hosts at a. party for Mrs. Scarth.
Present were Mr. : and Mrs.
Scarth, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker, Dr.
R. M. Stewart and Mr. and Mrs.
Riches.

to Rep e n
h--

n, her clear hazel eyes wide. "It's all
important to make you sure she will this
never come back to you.

"Never is long."
"I learned that, sometime since.

. . . Let her alone, Keith; you will
only damage her." inn

"So positive. the
She sighed: "Antagonism is a

pleasantly strong emotion, isn't it?"
"I assure you my antagonism for each

you is the strongest emotion I've felt
in years."

,7A11 right. Come to see me, of
Wednesday, at tea-tim- e, and let's that
have more of this." She

He did not, say that he would love
come. But somewhat to his own was
surprise, he found himself ascend-
ing

at
in the elevator of her apartmen-

t-house, at five o'clock on
Wednesday. She was, after all, as
close as he could come to hearing of the
his desire I i

That day she had thought out her
words. She told him coolly, that he
was weak, enangeabie: but she took
the edge off her words by saying he
was like herself. She reiterated that
Denise would never come back,jmtil or
he told her furiously that she was a dow
malevolent Cassandra, Then she
laughed at him, and asked him to
stay for dinner.

For a long time after that evening
they both meant well, aa the most
curious liking for each other grew
in them. Felicia discovered that she lalooked forward to seeing him rather
specially, on her way back from ten
days in New Mexico in February.
(Of which the last nine days had
been long.) She worried very little
about tbat discovery, lie and she
were old hands at the unimportant
and amusing game they were nlay
lng. There would.be no burnt fin outgers! With that mixture of meta
phors In ner head, she got off the totrain, not expecting to be met, to
find him waiting for her.

"Thought it would be a pleasant
onNot the least good will come of us."

"No harm either, I assure you."
"I know that too. And then

laughed. ...
Eustace was going to the North

west from New Mexico on some af-
fairs

put
of his family. He had not

planned to take her. Means ex hia
treme cold weather sometimes made
herilL Her trio to New Mexico had us,
been a gesture before he started his
journey north. There were, upon
her return, a succession of bitterly becoid aays in new xork. sn bad a
slight attack of influenza, and re-
covering, smiled to Bermuda.

"Check from grandfather-i- n of
law," she told Keith cheerfully.

It was entirely accidental that,
therevening of her departure, Keith
Sheldie, Senior, said to his son:
"Couldnt wetake a trip, out of this
weather? I've never been to Ber-
muda, It sounds pleasant buggies
and tnings." - --

"They can them victorias.
mosuy. i

"Would you sro with me?"
Keith hesitated, and laughed at

himself. No reason why not. surely.
No good and no harm would come
ox it, UI course." i

Thev. sailed two Hav l.tr- - TT

fwired Felicia, and she met them at
tbe dock. His father took the most
enormous fancy to her.

i vepracticed in the correct man
ner," Felicia told him, "with my
grand father-in-- 1 aw." jThat bit of
impudence sent the elder Keith
Sheldie's laughter booming across
the harbor. I

Felicia had sublet a cottage. The
house which Keith's father liked
best was no more than three min
utes' walk from hers. After
ing all his energy climbing in and
out of glass-bottom- ed boats, and
down and up caves, the elder man
went to bed after. dinner.

ffVvV IT a atnen iveitn and Felicia wentaancmg, or driving about through
the scented dark; or they sat on hervernnaa aDove tfte j harbor andtalked. One night she said : "I feelthat my whole , life has paused.
There was yesterday; there will be

Irra Boyiag prleo If wholesalers!
tna lie: standards. I8a! extra md

Inns. 17c; medium firsts, 16cf under grade
16a dosea.

CheeseOregon, triplet. 17 Ha; Ore-
gon loaf, 18 He. Brokers wiU pay 4t
below craotations.

Country Ifsat Belllar pries t retail-
ers. Country killed hogs, bast batcher,
aader 160 lbs. He; veal ers, - 16e;
light and thin, 11-1- 1 Ib.f heavy 10-ll-e;

attar eowe, lb.j eaaner erws to-

lls lb-- : ball, 10a lb. U--b .lt-lt- s ,
awe. --iia lb.

Caaeara Bark Baying price, ltlf
neel 6-- 7 lb.

lira poul try Pertlaad dallvary, Vay-lo- g

price: Colored bona, aver Vb lbs.
ia-lT- e Ib.t aader 4 I- -. ia--n U. : us
harm kens, nader 8H Iba, 11-1-8 lb; averm Iba, 14-1- 5 Ih; eelored spriag aver
3 to Iba.. 16-1- lb.; I t IH lba 16-1-7

lb; roosters T-- S In. , - -

rLu.hnt., ei.ee . '.v.
has. No. 1 ( ) cental ; local 4a-3.- ll ;
Klamath. Ma. I. 3.73 1.

Mew Pouteoa Florida, Ha. 1, lbs,
32.85; Hawaiian. SO Iba, 81.85.

Waal 1936, aomlaal ; Willamette val-
ley medium. 80a lb.; soar and braids,
28a lb.; eastern Oregoa, 23-34- 4 lb.;
eroisbred, 87 88 lb.; 1937 eoatraeta.
36-3- 0 in.. w l Harnett valley. 8 3a lb.

Mohair 1937 centracta. 40-4- 2 lb.
Hay Selling priee te retailer : J

falfa. No. 1 823-38.5- 0 ; aaatara Oregon
timothy. tea; aats aad vetch.
fta-is- ; clover, fis-i- s ton, fortiand.

Hops Nominal: 1936. 40 41a IK
Onions Oregon. Ha. 1, oental;

Takiaea, 31. 75-2.0-

Sugar Berry or trait. 100s. 68.80:
bales, 65:45; beet. 95.20 ecatal.

Domeatie Flour Selling price, ally de-
livery. 6 to 35 bbU lots: ramlly aataats.
98s, 7.75-I.1- baker's hard wheat.
aooa sDs; baker' smeataat, fa.is-C.S5-:

blended hard. $6.65-- 7 .76; graham, f6.18;
waaie wneav o.bo ae

Wool in Boston
BOSTON, Ifarea 81 (AP-U.S- . Dept.

Agr.) A little baalaea waa transacted
today aa graded medium fleece wwal for
delivery wbea the new crop become
available.

Graded combing three-eig- ht blood
Obi fleeces sold at 47 aad 4 eenta inthe grease, while eombing quarter blood
war aold at 40-4- 7 for futnra delivery.

Stocks & Bonds
(Compiled by Associated Press)

March St
STOCK AVERAGES

(Compiled by tha Associated Press)
0 15 15 60

ladust. Bails UtiL Stock
Today 97.8 47.3 47.1 72.4
Prev. day 7.6 47.7 47.1 72.4
Month ago 100.8 48.4 60.1 74 1
Year ago 84.4 86.8 48.1 63 3
1937 high 101.6 49.5 64.0 76.8
1987 low 94.1 87.8 46.8 69.1
1936 high 99.8 43.6 68.T 73.8
1986 low 73.4 80.3 48.4 58.7

BOND AVERAGES
30 19 10 10

Bails ladust. Ctit for'gu
Today 94.7 108.1 10O.O 71.9
Prev dsy 95.0 103.1 100.2 71.9
Month sro 96.9 103.9 101.4 73.8
Tear Ago 92.3 102.6 101.8 69.7
1937 high 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
1937 low 94 8 102.9 99.8 71 9
1936 high 98.3 104.4 103.1 78 0
1986 low 86.9 101.8 99.8 67.6

t" PARROTT
by URSULA

the tomorrows. Between, there's
irrelevant episode, meaningless,

lovely, not exigant."
lie did not answer.
Between the daneavtunes, between

raoanrise and moon set, and the turn- -
of their carriage-wheel- s along

white roads, they told each other
things they had told no other par-
son. "Because we want nothing of

other," ahe said.
A terrible nnsureness was grow-no- r

in him as ta that. He told her
his mother, of his first cearing of

old story, of all his childhood.
told him the whole story of her
for Duane Fenton. Then he
able to talk to her of Denise

last, certain of her understanding.
There was a night ox bright moon

light that cast deep shadows. ; The
palm tree in her garden stirred in

night breeze softly. The harbor
below was silver aad deep dark, a
substance between water and fluid
light. He and she were two light
voices, two shadowy outlines in long
chairs.

Her voice saidt "We are shadows.
all the world beyond us is a sha

world. The edges of reality
blur. I am no more than a tranquil
shadow for this minute, while I
dont move to see if there's anything
beyond."

His voice, laughing, said : "Magic!
Well, tben, tola comer of tbe world

all."
Her voice said dreamily: "I re

member once I was a bitter, proud
woman who loved and minded so
dreadfully losing Duane."

trim voice said: "Long ago, faraway. He will never come back,"
Then he knew why he said those

words. He stood up, flung his arras
to the unregarding sky. "She

wont ever come back. I was a fool
dream ahe would."
Felicia aaid: "No. she never will."
The world steadied. He waa a

man, and she was a beautiful woman.
a veranda wnere tne moonlight

flung odd shadows.
He said: "You and I remain."
She lifted her face, which was

very pale in the moonlight, when he
his arms round her. She kissed

him twice. Her voice was calm as
as ahe aaid :

"So all our tomorrows are upon
Keith?"

"Yes, and what shall wa do with
them?"

"Waste them, I suppose. It would
in character."

"Tonight too, Felicia?"
Yes, let's waste tonight. In hoaer"

"Of something or other."
Yon sound nnflatteringly cheer-

ful about it, Keith." ;

"Being a gentleman in spite of
all."

"You are fun, you know."
"You too." i

This is going to be very, very
thin ice."

"Fun to skate on, Felicia."
"I know," she sighed. "Dont kiss

me often."
"Very seldom, or practically all

the time. Does it occur to you we're
being very adult. I begin to havegreat respect for us."

"That'll be a novelty. Kiss me
good-nigh- t, briefly, and go home."

"No, I couldn't briefly. IH go
home without, if you dont mind."

"But I do mind." - -
He remembered, too, that first

time they danced at the Savoy. They
both laughed. He kissed her andwent home.

The "very thin ice" held surpris-
ingly, through February and through
March in the North. '

Felicia said: "The trouble is we
aren't despicable, any more thanwe're admirable."

"My sweet, like all women, you
try to define too many things. Weare just butterflies dancing in thesunlight and careless of tomorrow.
Will that stop you?"

"Very quickly, Keith."
(To be continued)
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